




































lOcmの腹壁欠損が生じた (図 1)。左大腿外側か ら
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Reconstruction of Abdominal Wall with Tensor Fascia Lata Musclocutaneous Flap 
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For 3 patients in whom defect of abdominal wal occurred as a result of surgical operation， rec∞onstrllctlon 1 
was p光加e引rぱ巾'f色oωr舟叩.
Si川nc巴 thisflap cont凶ainsstrong fascia. it is possible to achieve sufficiently strong abdominal wal reconstruction 
withollt llsing any artificial object for reinforcement. 
1n 2 patients， abdominal wal defect occllrred after resection of malignant tumor of the abdominal wal. 1n 
another patient， ulcer occurred dle to postoperative wound diastasis. One of these patients had abdominal wal 
defect in al layers including peritoneum. 1n each patient， the wound area was covered with TFL m-c flap， 
with ascending branch of the lateral femoral circumflex artery as nlltritional blood v巴ssel.The flap-taking site 
was given primary reefing in al patients. As regards postoperative cours巴.skin 1巴crosiswas observed in part 
of the patients; however， there were no serious complications such as cicatricial hernia of the abdominal wall. 
Key words: d巴fectof abdominal wal， tensor fascia lata musclocutan巴ousflap， lat巴ralfel1loral circul1lflex artery 
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